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MinutesofthemeetingoftheDean,sComrnitleeheldor-r04.1o,2o2Iat

3:OOp.m'intheofficeofDeanAcademicAffairsr-rRderthechairmanshipofDean

AcademicAffairstodiscussthematterofreopeningtheUniversityforstudents.
, MEMBERS PRESENT:

i. Dean Academic Affairs

2. Dean' FacuitY of Education

3. O"t"' FacultY of Social Sciences

4 ' Dean Students Wellare

5. Dean' Research & DeveloPment

6. Cftiei'Wardens (BoYs & Girls)

TheCommitteeperusedtheMemoNo.DHE-O1OOO9l96l2o2I-
Coordination-DHEclated22.og.2021received|romDirectorGeneralHigher

Education regarding opening of uni?ersities and colreges. The committee is of

opinion that the university campus shall be opened as per directions of the State

Government as per above notification'

After detailed discussion' to prepare for the oPening of the UniversitY

Campus the committee decided as unoer:

'+rar nntificatiot't, as per existing notiltcation vide No'

l. Till further notification' as

^r ^A tol 111 -1r94 e d 28.06 '2I, I(urukshetra

universitv campus sha n for Research 
::Tl:Tf,:::::,:":

classes ln rauuraLvrtvv --- rtion and COVID_19
requisite social distancing norms' regular sanrtrzu

2.

appropriate behavioral norms' 
n,ho are allowed to

The centrai Library may be opened for sr.udents

attend,classesaSperabovenotificationwi|h-.>o()/oCapacitybyfoliowing

the coVID norms' 'rformation from the

Ail the Chairpersons are requested to collect tt

studentsthroughgoogeformintheformatgir,enbytheDeanStudents,
Welfare(Annexure-1)within2claysandret:ommendthename'*tgct'i.t

Wardens(Boys&Giri).forhostelallotmentinorderofprioritybased
uponlongerdistancefromKurukshetraUniversityroplaceofresidence

of students' Contd...



't,

(2)

4' The students who have not been vaccinat.ed eithcr of the trvo doses, will
not be allou,ed to attend the classes aftet reopcning of the U4iversity.

5' To avail the Hostel facility, the students,,i,iri rr:cluired to be vaccinated
by two doses.

6' A11 the chairpersons may be requested to ensure that r,abs and
classrooms are ready for students when the campus is opened.
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Copy of the minutes o

From overleaf

information and necessary action:-
l. Dean Academic Affairs, KUK.
2. Dean Students'Welfare, KUK
3. Dean Research & Development, KUK
4. All the Deans/Chairpersons/Directors of Faculties/ UTDs/lnstitutes, KUK
5. Proctor/Deputy Proctors (Male & Female), KUK 't"''.'

6. Chief wardens/Dy. chief wardens/wardens of all the Ilostels. KUK

7. Librarian, JLN Library, KUK
8. Principals, ITT&R/tIHS/USSMS, KUK
9. lnternationa[ Students' Advisor, KUK
10. Director Public Relations, KUK
11. Director, IT Cell, KUK with the request to get updated the University rvebsite accordingly.

12. Joint Director (Audit), KUK
13. Controller of Examinatiohs-I & U. ^

14. Allthe Heads of Non-Teaching Offices/Depts', KUK
I 5. Chief Securitv Officer. KUK

For Registrar

16. llor, KUK
17. (for kind perusal of the Registrar)

18. lor (for kind perusal of the Vice-Chancel

elil
DePutY Regi demic)
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